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Stocks Decline

Irregularly
New York, Feb. 18 W) Air-

line stocks displayed independ-
ent strength in a generally low-
er market today.

n issues were
particularly weak, with losses
running to more than a point.

Trading was heavy and turn-
over hit a rate of above 2,000,-- ,
000 shares for the full session.
Activity in airline and TV issues
accounted for much of the day's
business.
- Interest in airline issues stem-
med from the excellent 1949

earnings report Issued by Amer-
ican Airlines.

n - stocks, clip-
ped by profit taking this week
after a sensational rise, tried for
a comeback but with no success.

American Woolen common
was walloped in the wake of an
omitted dividend and poor earn-

ings record for 1949. The stock
opened around 45 minutes late

tv
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What Chinese Reds Get fa Soviet Treaty The Chinese
Changchun Railroad (shaded), in Manchuria, is transferred to
R.ed China without compensation in the friendship
treaty signed between Russia and the Chinese Reds in Moscow.
Russia also agrees to ultimately withdraw sovies troops from
the "jointly used naval base" at Port Arthur and to give
China administrative rights in Darien. The railroad, made
up of main trunks of the prewar Chinese Eastern, running
southeastward from the Russian border to Harbin, and the
South Manchuria Railroad, running from Harbin to Mukden
to Darien, has connections with the Trans-Siberia- n line. (AP

vVirephoto) ,

Marlow Jenks Elected Head
Linn Turkey Association
Lebanon, Feb. 16 Marlow Jenks, Tangent, was elected presi-

dent of the Linn County Turkey Growers' association at the
annual meeting here Wednesday. Other officers are Dan Ashton,
Sweet Home, vice president, and Mrs Mervin Case, Albany, route
2, secretary.

Lebanon business men entertained nearly 300 members of the

Canada Opens

OBITUARY
ioteph Ytmoa Hitter

DilitsFintt rite (or Joseph Vernon
Mi tier, JJ, of tg Lociut (Wet StUmf,
liwA dead la Wi fcutamoW.! otu Bints.

Nriw., hs Ifrff body to feear jonwAett
"ay tint Hri:te nd sifmn luaersl home.
n u samrea or Ms widow, a tfturnter.
Joan; two brothers and three Ute In

Chtritt

Nebraska.

Moors
Woodbura chartte ttoote, wtt fcoawn

Woodbuto. ceiWitut to.mi. fit Wt

Wo&dittKo Www jAm J&j VHi ;hv6ie6 to6&Kriiy oi heart attach at ti
tioiri, JSS SetHemler Avenue, 1st WM- -

nuttfay night. Funtr&i announcement
later by Rmeo,

Mrs. JtoemlH Winter
Independence Faneraf xerrfcM for Mrs.

RoaaJla. Wtnterv 15 wnri died U th home
ot um. In. Stltm, e hld U Wd- -

i 3 o'clseJc udy ib tottUt
t'n Vfaiter L. 3mitn Janrl 'noma. 7tev.
Jotin Hood orlietsbed sad buritf was ta
Fir Crest cemetery xoutft of Indepen-
dence. Mr. Winter waa the duthtet of
W UUtTO. a,n.d Uftcy Ot m totd ncd n &

bM to Bsc MskiS. Dl., llv 14, 18.71--

SJiff was married to Albert J. Wiw 7fb.
24, 18&B, who died la 1947. For the Ust
few rears she wu t member of the Church
of Qod in. Salem, bat h&d heea ta church

ier, Rochester, Winn.; oitm granacnu-dre-n
and two ftett trsndcttildren.

&ttsw 3osep"n ?wiI. retired settlor In
spector of the V. 6. Department of At- -
rtcufture, B. A. I.x died at the home ta
Shiw (Wfclda HUU, WtdMiAu, VtKUt.tv

his wii&w, Anna A. Prrll oi itt hcw?,
Ann Macilln Se Tioseatsrr Tounc,

Elesnor Jsckson, Shaw A Joseph
"M", Richard and Robert, aoua AUa
tcaaddnih.tet, Sb.,rw Aswi VejiAt, 4tm- -

1. Tl ffeiSio lanerai noma atarton.
itsd etteree ot arrangements and rosarr
was recited there Friday evenfnr. Bur
fal at fit. Mary's cemteri, Shaw follorf-ta- x

a. low u9-j- a.t 9 i.m., a.tUTdw, duc-t- o

Mi. P&jVV JavwiV byTon
sons aooit cnoirr PteAngelicas. Titer Guardian ot Marr and

Ave Maris, by Jacques rtreadett. Rererend
Armand Oefinoa. Patlbearera were Louis

.Dltte-- , NaptutTOtTi, Fd Oottln,
Di Robert &I Aj3jw.viii, Jctpb atk-sc-

As Jtfriri TtSaMtr. Mr. Portal iiai oeea
active in church and clrte work in ooin
Chicago & Kansaa Citr, Kansas far many
year until upon retirement from,

aetvlce, tlvt te.im.tW moved, to Oi- -
jton BftWTO m last, H y&tWf
by oi ! Kfitifna Association ytS)?eo
OJrJl Zmfiioyees nd ot ttie Third Order
SC. Francis over 25 years.

Mr. PrWtta Sotmka
Da? A tail In the Ualleg Home tor the

affed Sunday evening proved fitaf for
Mrs. Prtoctria Bosanka, 9U who died in.
the. Ba.cteU ho&oUal TaeAda n.lHt. Tb

iu sj i?? s&ms ana was wongiit to
tne hospital tor treatment, hut ttc.
cumfcfd two days later. The body is at
tne Henxie and Bourne n chapel where.
tutieial .ice.tewittt4 .tt pndtnc. Uct.

j& far u 3a known.

Ella Marte Rallatftl
Dallas 2Krv5ss 5dt- Mm. X

jaaria HaYMed, tl, wro die Saturdayat 8an Antonio. Texas, will be Frldtr at S
p.m. at the Henxte and Boftman chapel
with Elder O. B, Bellow of Portland o(--
iictauoc. ma i&art Hartta waa bora Svm.
u&V 1ft, ISM, at Maj?villfy K7ia, A

tamo to Qrevoa with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter W. Harris, In 1829. Sht
graduated from Laurelwood Academy in
June, 1828k and later took, teachera traK-l- t

at Walla Walla collate, fiha vaa mar
Tied to &dy E. B-- BJSinl vn S?tb 11,

lt, nd they haw bwrn engage la
evangelistic and ministerial work ot the
Seventh Dar Adventfet church. Elder Halt- -
sted Is pastor of a church, to. Ban. A.ta- -
tatuo. autvivmt are tot nuahand, U
5i5ftTia rf Jiallaiy VbJ bJBlbwa, OVtn
n. nama 01 mi jaomo, van., Kalptt A.
Harris ot He'ilas and W. Iran Harris of
Rjrtfanrf; one sister, Mrs. Ruth Poly of
Portland.

iJiiiiiiiiiiniE

It'll Have to Be Good io
Come Up to Curls
Milk Quality!

CURLY'S
Your Friendly

Home Owned Dairy

Phone 83

tB Vfcl 15 Picking Oompwy,
Ww)J )ib ,,,,,
Feeder limbi .H.W 1 l.flt
Calves, good 0 ibs.i I22.W to 934.08
Veal 0 16. J top ..$24.00 to US.it
Fat dilry cow .113.00 to J 13. SO

CuttM cow .,....... U0.Q0 to U1.QQ

Dairy MM to VAM
BiiUf . to

pDTtlftn EMtt.4 Mtvkt
TJiwe was prctlcll? trullDl on

th Tart1and "Rasiaida TtimtTM Whole
sale Produce nurkflt todr and eft prleet
were nommi.

PartlanS Prdae
Bulterfat Tentaelf. tuHieet to lmm

dlata cnana. Premium quality maximum
to ,U to 1 percent acidity delivered In
"Mtlaud tie Va.i M acott. Ua Ib.t w

&r, 85, cor, IH VaUC3 iftiitta nA

countrr point 2o leu thaa lt,Bdiier WholwaJ TOB bulk cube U,
irholeaalerat frada ecore, tic. A

1 acote. He: B More, 0Oo tb O
store; b9&. Aboxft pilcea are atrteUx
Qomlnal.

Caeeec Sellls pnee U PmMmv ba--;
fab Oreron tingle 43e, Or--

tman loai MeieU IH Uu teas
lnleat U Waftteealere) A trade farce

41lAc; A medium, M'Ac; rd B,j
large, amall A iao 34'At.
Portland Datrr Market

Batter Price to retalir: Oradw AA

prlnli, Mc; AA carton, 9c A prlnO,
48c; K carton 9ci B print dSe.

Eii Price to tttalleta; Otada AA

line 5c 6t.; certllirf A Vi, 4tc; A

Jarre 43c; AA medium, We; A

Qc; B medium, 3Sc; carton 2c tddl-- ,
uonau

Chu Price, to tetaUeri: Portland
Ortson tlcsle Ale: Otecon loat, -
lb loan tt-- e n.i hjpika, it j
lu than alnclex. Premium toacda,

lb.: .oaf. flJtte.
Pouiirr

LU ettlckena NO. l quanu run
plant Ho. 1 btoUtrt under I Iba. lie;
Ijyeri, 3 lfc - lie;

to ami over, rovaw, -

and ocer, 27c; Lfhorn heat, t lbs. and
under. over 4 Ibt., heary
hens, all welhtst 19c; roostere, all welahts.

nem. Price to Kia. oiesato; a
rcuna- hene, A Taunt toma, 97- -

c: nsnt coma.
BabblU Averaee to trowera. live

whites Iba. lb.; 8 Iba.
lb.; c&loiefl 2 cent oio or twavy
ioea and baclu, Freak dressed
Idaho frrer and retailers. 0c; local, -

S2c.
CountrvKHled Heati
Vi Top quality, io.; oiner

4radb accordln w elht and aualttj
with lljnter or heavier, 32a5.c,

Ron want viocssra, dw.

Lam ba Top Qualltr. aprinrers,
mutton

Beet Good coi. lb.; canneta- -

catieTi,
Preth DrMied Heatl

iWhoies&lers to reteilen per eirt,?:
Beef ateera: Good 0 lbs.,

commercial. utility,
Cowa- commercial, m-a- utuity. W- -

3i; cannera-cuUe-

aeez uuu i&ooa oiki, mo uaarier.
Ut-4- rounds ; ful) lolm trimmed.

trlansle, aquare chuefca,
ribs, forequartera,

veal ana call-- . Qooo. i3-- ; commercial.
S39-- utlWj,

Lamb: xptmt JauiM,
i; commercial. utility.
Mutton: Good. 70 lbs. doirn,
Pork lofns: ahouldera. Id fba..

down, apaterlbs, Ul-5- carcaas- -

mixed welsnta. U pes cvt.
lower.
rartfaod Htaeenaneeae

Onfaot supply moderate, market etes--
dj; Ore. yellowe. No. 1, 10 Ibt.,

Yellova ttttd., UAO-- larte
boilers. 10 lba.. onion acta.

Lake Lablsh. 13c lb.: Orenon yti)z-w- , &0

io 13.79-- saacern uregoa mna 2aao,
yellow, so lbs., medium. I3.40-2.t- Jarc,

rotatoea ore. oeacnutea cuaseu. mo.
i. il.bl-l.li- ,: No. 1 lba U.i5-t- 1&

Iba., 1. It lb Waab, DtV--

d terns, no. 2., w.75-a- . 2, i.3--

larss bakera, 14.18-0- Idaho Ruets So.
1A, (4.25-S- waxad, f4.00: lb. Backs,

new potatoea, Florida, triumph,
slxt, A tt.35-6- alM B.

Har Hew crop, stack bales, O. f. Nd.
2 rreeo alfslfar truck or ctrlot
Portland or Punt Sound markets, 0

ton; TJ. 8. No. 1 mfied timothy, Hi
tea.; new crop oata ana vatcn nT or un

rtltld clover hay. nominally dt-
pcndluB d quality and location baled osv
Willamette ratier zarau.

Cmmarm Bark Drr 12He lbM crew to
lb.

Wool Valley coarae and medium cradea
c lb.
Mobalr 2Ke lb. en frowth

nominally.
Bidet CtlvtM iio lo.; tccordiag to

weirht, pips, 2flc beer, .,-
-

bulls, lb. country burera pay 2 lea
Nat QMtaUana

Walnnta FranqutUea. tlrrt 4ntlltT Sum
, 4.7e: lartc, 33.1 menium, T!,3ti

second quality iamoot, ibJSo--, lare, 3.2e;
medium. 20.2c; baor, 23.2st soft snetl, tlrst
quality tana, 2fl.7ei medium. 2tf.2cj ffrat
quality larcc. 19.7c: madlunv 2.2cj d

quality laigt, ITJci medium. 14,lci
baby 32.3b.

niberta Jumbo. 3tw Tb.i larea, itt
PoHTand Lfreitocfc

Portland. Ore., Feb. IS tt.tt Livestock:
C&ttl aalable UQ; e.tly aupply vetr

sxAall: optnini aalu steads; canner-cu- t-

ter town strong to SO cents hliber Icr two
days; steers scarce;

n dairy type heifer
canner-cutt- cowa mostly

U.25; few U.&Q; bulla ecaxoe.; demand.
limited.

CalTu salable : market euotable
stetay ae weeK's aeeitae; real--
era salable commons down to to.

Hobs salable 200; market active, steady
with late Wednesday; IQQ- -
23o lbs ift; ft adteted lots lft.2&; ua Iba
17.50; good lb sows Miabla 14.
13.30; ttw medium feeders 19;
salable

Sheep salable 60; nothlni offered early:
late Wedneaday tew lota
106 lb led lambs stronger at 11: aood ewes
aaiane arouno id.

Partfand Grain
Portland, Feb. W m Wheat:
Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 111; aolt

white (excluding yex 1.21 wbit club
2.31.

Hard red wlntr; Ordinary 2.21; 15 per
cent a. ax; ii per cent i.ii; u per cent
2.22.

Today's receipts' Wheat 81; hatler le-
flour 6; com 4; oats 1; nay I; mlUfaed I,

Frozen foods, when stored,
need to be kept well below
freezing temperature. Once they
are thawed they should be used,
never refrozen.

Washington, Feb. t Wl The
nation's merchants little ones
and big ones tried hard on
Capitol Hill today for outright
repeal of excise
taxes.

Rowland Jones, Jr., president
of the American Retail Federa-
tion, told the house ways and
means committee:

'The taxation of production
and distribution of goods and
services through excise taxes has
no place in a peacetime tax
structure regardless of deficit or
debt. Such taxation Is a burden
and a hurdle in the path of an
expanding economy."

The committee now is con
sidering President Truman's pro
posal for tax law revisions. The
administration has asked that
excise cuts be held to $655,000,- -
000, with the reductions cover
ing only jewelry, luggage, furs,
toilet articles, travel tickets,
transportation of property and
long distance telephone calls
and telegrams.

The merchants took the posi-
tion the administration does not

q nearly far enough.
Jones, speaking for the 52

retail organizations throughout
the nation, said in a prepared
statement that on the basis of a
sound economy the wartime ex
cise taxes "should be eliminated
from the federal tax structure
immediately." This would cut
out many retail sales taxes and
slash others..

Scoogon ts President
Grond isiond Club

Grand Island Good attend-
ance greeted the February meet-

ing of the Grand Island Com-

munity club.
Annual election of officers re-

sulted in Victor V. Scoggan be-

ing chosen president; Cecil Will,
; Mrs. Victor

Scoggan, secretary.
Moving pictures vere shown

by L. W. Scoggan.
Refreshments were served by

Mrs. Ernest Douglas and Mrs.
Roy E. Will.

DEATHS
Frank S. Wagbtrorn

Frank R. Washburn, late resident ot
650 Marlon street, at a local hospital

U. SurvlvlM are hU wife, Edith
Mas WaahbWB ot Da Uoltves, Iowa; five
ataa, R. &. Wftsbbum oi B 2cm, Cattt.,
Steven WsjJiburn o! Sa)em, ana Krito In-
ward Washbura, Wallace W. Washburn
and Harold R. Washburn, aU of Daren- -
port, Iowa; two daughters Mrs. Nina
Yoms oi Davtapott awl Mta, Frau-tt- a

W1eoi rf Dt Motet; teAht,
Reuben "rVjh?um rf Omb, HbT
sister, Mrs. Jon Smith of 8eramit&,
uaiu.; 11 aranocnuaren ana one srea
itaudchlld. Bervtces will be held from the

chAMl FtldaT, Februart
17. v 10:30 a.yr,.. RtV- - utossa win ot--
Ilelatinr. IntermeuV in
park. Kituailetic services at tha arava- -
fiide by Hal Hfbbard Camp. Voiced Span-ta-

War Veterans.

PtlMllla. A. Boaanka

1142 Rase street, Wl Salem, i a
fu hosoltal Februarr 14. at the ara 01 vi
years. SurWved by a niece, Mrs. Mabel
Oleaaon of Caltforota. services win be
held at the, chapel

Ft&ruar? 11, at s.m, with conclud
ing MTVico in lb 1 JSiM-ic- MrtMJ,
John William Johnfon

John Wilhain Johnson, former resident
ot Salem, at hla home, at CutUr Olty
omon, FWMai3 la, at vha ait m n

BaTvlTiM y bis tM. Eb Jnbn- -
son of Cutler Cltr; tiro sons Hrrj John- -

ion or fi(fsooro, oreron, and Jonrt 0.
Johnson of Gendafe, Calif.; two daurh-ter-

Ula Stlcklemlta ot Whitehall, Ulch,,
and Clara Wiltht ! WMUlu, Cal.; a

PeTl Jdimii rf Cullr CH?; tw&
sisters In Mlehlrsn; c brother end a sis-
ter in Wisconsin; IS grandchildren and 12
ureal irandchildren. Announcement of

.services later hy company

Every on Know Only
Coterixetf Oil Loy

NO
CARBON!

SOOT!
DM

35622 35606
Sla' Karl Crti 01 frntor

Howord j. SmoHey
Oil Co. 1405 Broodwoy

LAST

Cotton Mill Die
Danville, Va.f Feb. 18

George SSiEftw Harris, chair-
man oi the baaed o Dan. Rtvcc
Mills and founder of the Cotton
Textile Institute, Hied today in

'

W

to
f

Why do you

judgeabtmana
m am

by the skm i
Beciine ic teiU jtra (boat At
quality . , . condition , . , tegn
oi ripenra. It ttiii joa zehal yea
mutt knew- "about in gsedt in

Why dayou yu&gt oth prod-
uct hy thiit htmd nun (the
name the manufacturer putt on
t product so you on tell it from

nj-
- other)?

Brand names, too, you if

in iht paikagi."
Blind nWt you t

dg the quiUty oj the pjodutt,
the teputition oC the debtee, d
the rc (iabiiity o itt mittutkcuite.
Anymanttfacdirerknowj that if
yoii find h product! good, jwtt
wil! bay thna. If not, jw won't

and ib mxuafatlmtr wJI b
foiced SMjt of bujints. Brjnd
rtamti ue )taur protection they
feit you lt the thtngt you must
knor to fhop wftely tnd wetf,

firand nanr a?n nti? vn
to choote the product Mcfr nr-)J-y

jsite )WBr trf- aiwid the
ont that don't.

towet, cn of pu, r ondy
bar, cAqqic (Ae (Amgs you bit

iy thtir brand name. zJtot cte-luii- x

for the brand nunei when
jwtf red the d in thii ne
pper. TItM't the tare wtj to get ;
KiattSy what yo want.

15f WrtJ? lfr,Nw r t,.n

Salem, Ore.'

Sells Out Phil Bartlett
(above), success-
ful business man of San Diego,
Calif., has said his business
interests and given up mem-

bership in a yacht club, to
carry out his plans to become
a minister in the Episcopal
church. Bartlett, married and
with two children, is taking
preliminary studies in San
Diego and after finishing will
attend the Church Divinity
school of the Pacific at Berke-le-

Calif.

Stork Follows Car
As Woman Carrier
Fights ley Roads

Albany, Feb. 18 As usual,
Democrat - Herald motor car-

rier, Mrs. Larry Barnes, Al-

bany RFD 4, finished up her
North Albany deliv-

ery route Tuesday about 5
p.jn.

Nine hours later she gave
birth to a d girl,
Cynthia Kay, at the Albany
General hospital.

On the job until the last
minute, Mrs, Barnes battled
ley and snowed-ove- r roads
through January, accompa-
nied by her brother, Ray Neu-roa-

who will take over her
route for a month and then
Mrs Barnes will resume her
daily trips, as she has done
for the past two years.

SALEM MARKETS
Cemptetet from report ot 9a)em Aealara

for tne guidance of capital Journal
Seadera. (Rovfard rfaffy.

fttta.ll F Pctce.1'.

Ell Mh ti.fc.
Kaooit PtJ)M - 5 3&.
Dftirr reed -
FauUm Buytnr prtco Ortde A coJor- -

ed henst 20c; grade A Leghorn hens
and up Uc, (tide A old rooatera, ic:
STd A coOTtd it 5 tit, t Ibt lie.

Bttrlnr Freee Lar AA, S7c; lars
A, medium AA, J5c; medium A,
33c; pullets, 22270.

Whole iil Prleea Sec wholesale price
H aboi these ptlcett above srada A

'SMiMftily quoVtd t 43c, medium, 3&c.

Bri4jiPremium 99af No. 2, Ma ,

rbuyinr prieei).
Satfer Wholetift trade A, Met r

all lie.

Gfeicaro lretrtrk
ohltMo, Pebv li ypvCuaOA) Salable

bo 1S,006; active, attet alow atatt; sea--

market aitaay to 35 ttnV lontr -
cept batchers over 3&i lb lrns; mtl
good and choree na-sz-a la
few loads 1T.8S and I7.no with ts.oo top
pa.ld aparlualY foe choice 0 lb

bulk ood wvd choice lb
xrjcV etapyW Va
includln aevetai loads 0

lb at iff. 35 r bullc rood and choice ow
450 lb down heaWer wvlrhte
ia.50-l.-

Salabte mUV t,8Wj aalaWe. calves 300;
slaughter atetia and bellti JuU? tttadyi
Ineatanee 3a cents higher on znedlam
grades; cow steady to 25 cents higher;
bulls weak to 25 cents lower; veafer
ateads; bulk medium and Kood trade

load tood lb
wsishiJ 37.15; lrd toxoinno lo latdiuTa

lvcrs 5?.05, medium to rood helfera
iff.OJ; odd he id 27.00; common to
beef cowa largely 17, QG;

canneia atd cutteca medium
Td aood uuaas bulla tn- -

dlom ! ehirtc tlT
SaJabJe sheep 4,300; practically noth

Int done: scattered early sales noout
steady but cenerally 0 cents or more
w.

Chtcsre Grain
Chlcaio, ?b. W (??k tllehtly ealet

ijm6 deyLop4 in iain on tht board
ot trade today. Me crop whtat dHvlt
dfspiayed the most weakness, thereby
reversing the situation In yesterdayV
market.

Inability of maior ccaliu to vet arty
who? wjx liTibittsl In paTt to

created by the novernment's new
policy .on export sales ot coarse grains,
tttst made known to the trade yesterday.

Wheat closed lower to Mi higher
March MA&'A-- corn we unchanged
to lrTPtT, Mtb M.JftVi, oal
lower to t hirher, March 73. rye m
unchanged to H htrher, May tl.n-tl.t- t,

soybeans were unchanred (o lower.
M.arch and lard was 1 to
& ctnte. a hundred pounds hither, March
MC.67.

:. 69c ik

59c

when a block of 20,000 shares
sold at 24, down .

STOCKS
(By the Associated Fressi

American Can 113
Am Paw Sz Lt 30(4
Am Tel & Tel 149
Anaconda . IR'A
Btndii Aviation
Beth Btees 32ft
Boeloc Atrpiinf 26
Calif Pack in i
Canadian Pacltlej , 15 V

Oa&e i 1 .......
Caterpillar ...... ....... 34
Chrrsier 63K
Cons V til tee 13
Continent a1 Can 36
Crown Zellerbach ................. 33 '
Cuttlsa Wrlcnt 8
Domla Aircraft ,,,, 13
Dupent de Hem . 83
General Electric 45
General Food 4flri
General Motors 74
Gctodye&r Ttit ........1.......... 48 H
Int Harvuttr t,fr ........ 36
Int Paper
Kenneeott 33 "to

Libbj McN ss L 7H
Lont Bell "A"
Montiomery Ward 55T4
Huh Kelviuator
Nat Dairy tt&
NY Central 12
Northern Paeffic 20
Pao Am Fish ...,.....
Pa Gat & El ................... 33 H
Pa Ttl fc.Tal 104
Penney J O 59
Radio Corp li
Raronler 27
Rayonfer Pfd , 33
Reynolds Metal
RleMlaW iv&
Safeway Stores ................... ShM
Sear Roebuck 42
Southern Pacific 324
Standard Oil Co. 2',i
Studehaker Corp. 28
Suoihlnt Mining 10
Tranaamerlca l?i
Vn)on Oil Ca) 28 i
United Airline , em
Onion Pacific U
0 S Steel ...,... a9"A
warner uroa ei
WoolwoiUi ... 49i

Dow Chemical

Blast Kills 7
Midland, Mich., Feb. 18

An explosion wrecked a bis
building at the sprawling Dow
Chemical Co. today, killing at
least seven workers.

At least nine more men were
injured in the violent blast, that
shook the entire city of 12,000,

Rescue crews were digging
through the smouldering hulk of
the ruined building to deter-
mine if there were more casual
ties.

A temporary morgue was set
up at the fire department of the
great chemical works.

Five of the dead were identi
fied as: Dave Br ubaker, George
Riggie, Floyd Schreiber, R. A.
Nissila, and H. S. Hawkins, all
of Midland.

The explosion blew off the
roof and knocked out a wall of
a 100x400-foo- t building known
as "Number 414." The build
ing houses Dow's rubber base
paint process plant.

Service crews not the regu
lar employes were working in
tne ouilding at the time. For
this reason company officials
said they could not learn quick
ly how many men were at work
there at the time of the blast.
il;29 a m.

The cause of the blast was not
determined.

Immediately following the
blast, a wall of flame shot up out
of the shattered building. Fire-
men reported at noon, however.
that the fire was under control.

Card Club Members
Gather at Gervais

Gervais The "500" Commun-
ity card club held its regular
meeting and 7 o'clock st

dinner with five tables of cards
in play. First' prize wtrniera
were Mrs. Free, Manning and
Marion D. Henning, and second
high to Mrs. Marion Henning
and W. Van Bracklin,

At the meeting February 28,
Mr. Cecil Colby and Mra. Mar-
ion Henning will be in charge
of arrangements.

Use

Organic
Fertilizer

The Right Woy to Rebuild
Soil

Free of Weed Seeds
Odorless -

iacki $5.00
Bulk- -

$10.001 ton

17.502 torn. .

FREE Delivery Anywhere
In Salem area

Phone 3-81- 27

association and guests at a tur-

key dinner at the Methodist and

Presbyterian churches at noon
with 215 growers attending the
business meetings.

Lower wheat costs and in-

creased consumption will de-

termine the future of the Ore-

gon turkey industry, Noel Ben-nio-

specialist from OSC, de-

clared. He warned that the tur-- ,

key market today is developing
the same trend which favored
the poultry market 15 years ago
when the northwest was forced
(to import chicks and eggs to
meet demand.

H. J. Bonie. Canby poultry-ma-

urged congressional adop-
tion of a two-pric- e system on
wheat to provide a 80 per cent

parity support price on wheat
and a lower support rate on
feed used by livestock and

He warned that
turkey raisers are rapid-

ly entering competition and that
increased quality and local sales
be boosted to meet this com-

petition.
Immediate marketing of tur

keys after reaching the proper1
stage to reduce feeding costs
was emphasized by James Har- -

ner. OSC poultry expert. He
pointed out that hens, which
mature two weeks earlier than
toms, be marketed ahead of the
general flock.

Other speakers were W. H,

Schwedler, president of the Ore-so- n

Turkey Improvement asso
ciation, who spoke on sales of
hatching eggs and poults; George
Britton. president of the Leban
on Chamber of Commerce and
Avery Swink, retiring president
of the turkey association.

New Fight Over

Reclamation
Washington, Feb. 18 OPI A

new fight shaped up today over
the house bill to revise basic
reclamation laws.

Two members of the public
lands committee, Rep. D'Ewart

and Rep. Poulson
said they would seek to

amend the legislation to place
a definite time limit for the re-

payment of costs of reclamation
projects.

But despite objections to the
bill In its present form, Chair-
man Peterson (D., Fla.) of the
public lands group, said he
would try to get its aproval to-

day of a final draft of the legis
lation.

The reclamation bill (H.R.
1770) was approved by the com-
mittee last session but was pig

d by the rules commit
tee because of budget bureau op-

position.
Recently the budget bureau

outlined Its objections to the bill
and recommended amendments.
These were accepted by the rec
Ismation bureau and a majority
of the legislative council of the
national reclamation association.

The budget bureau recommen
dation largely were for limit
ing the scope of
able" costs on projects costs
which would not have to be re
paid by water and power users.

Thimble Club Meets
Hubbard The Thimble

club met and honored their lead
er, Mrs. Al Barendse, with a
valentine party at which she was
presented with a box of candy.
Thirteen members and the sev
enth grade teacher were present,
Refreshments were served by
the members.

Barging Operations Resumed
The Dalles, Feb. 18 W Co-

lumbia river barging operations
to upriver points may resume
soon. Ice jams above and below
C'?lilo canal began breaking up

Parliament
Ottawa, Feb. 16 W) Canada's

21st parliament opens its second
session today, with Atlantic pact
legislation slated to be high on
the liberal goverment s list of
proposals.

Prime Minister Louis St. Lau
rent and his government are ex
pected to propose provision for
the training of Atlantic defense
forces in Canada, and authoriza
tion for the government to carry
out undertakings under the 13- -
nation defense treaty.

Legislation also may be forth
coming to provide technical and
financial aid to countries of the
Far East.

The session opens at 3 p.m.
EST with the reading in the sen
ate chamber by Governor-Ge- n

eral Viscount Alexander of the
speech from the throne. Draft
ed by St. Laurent and his cab
inet, the speech will outline the
government's legislative pro
posals for the session.

St. Laurent's liberal party
holds a majority of seats in both
houses of parliament 78 of 102
senate seats, 189 of 262 places
in the house of commons.

Domestic legislation is expect
ed to include measures dealing
with trade and currency prob-
lems and with the unemploy
ment problem.

Master Plan to

Fight Rackets
Washington, Feb. 18 V-T- he

nation's law enforcement offi
cials today began whipping into
shape a "master plan for mov-

ing in on the rackets."
The decision to set in motion

an organized crackdown on the
country's multi-billio- n dollar
gambling machinery was taken
yesterday by Attorney General
McGraths national conference
on law. enforcement.

The steps proposed in this di
rection ranged from "moral in-

fluence" to new leg
islation by congress, along with
the closest possible cooperation
among federal, state and local
authorities.

President Truman, who briefly
attended the conference sessions
at the justice department yester-
day, suggested a moral crusade
against crime.

He called for an aroused pub
lic opinion against the postwar
"resurgence of underworld forc
es living on vice and greed,
which he said has been attended
by a major Increase in crimes
of violence.

The attorney general's confer-
ence decided to set up a perma
nent organization after a day of
hearing crime reports from all
parts of the country.

A "continuing executive com-
mittee" on law enforcement was
created with Mayor
Quigg Newton of Denver at Its
head.
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